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Survey of efficacy sulfur 10% in topical clobetazol

and pure topical clobetazol in treatment plaqe psoriasis. 
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Back grand : 

Psoriasis is an inflammatory , chronic skin disease . psoriasis vulgaris 

is the most common type of psoriasis . Treatment of disease usually 

takes several years and lead to patients suffer .There is no difinit 

treatment and cure for psoriasis lesions .Topical steroids more 

commonly used in treatment of psoriasis . continued application may 

lead to tachyphylaxis .Sulfur is the main ingredient of some spa water 

and supposed to be effective in treatment of Psoriasis. 

Object : 

This study evaluate therapeatic effect of pure clobetasole and 10% 

Sulfur in clobetasole in treatment of lesions of psoriusis vulgaris. 

Matrials and methods : 

This is a clinical trial study . 28 patients with psoriasis lesions 

symmetrically on both sides of the body were recruited to the study . 

Intially,clinical features of lesions(erythema scaling,size and elevation)

was recorded.Pure clobetasole was used to one side and 10% sulfur in 

clobetasole was used in differ-side of body.Then therapeutic results 

were assessed in dependently by the investigators and by the pationts 

and reduction in Size , erythema , scaling and  elevation of  lesions 

was recorded then analayzed by spss software  

Results: 

In the therapeatic period , therapeatic effects of  both drugs on 

reduction of pruritus and lesions scaling were identical.But 

improvement of erythema , size and elevation of lesions were better in 
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sulfur 10% in clobetasole group . Side effects in sulfur group was 

more than pureclobetasole group . But there was non significantly 

statical differences. 

Conculusion :  

Short contact method of  treatment in 10%  sulfur in clobetasole was 

more effective on erythema , size and  elevation  of lesions than 

purclobetasole.This method suggest for paitient that were preffer short 

contact treatment .  
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